
ppearances.
You cannot afford to 

wear slop clothing.
It is a weakness of hu, 

man nature to judge by 
appearances.

Even a dog will bark 
at a tramp while a well 
dressed man will pass by 
unmolested.

It pays to wear

Shorey’s
Ready-to-Wear
Clothing.
ilf to be a better man. 
better man. 
man respects you. 
fly-to-wcar and you can 
lirself from stock, without 
ti garment.
d a little Guarantee Card 
r Satisfaction Guaranteed

•Î Reasons appeal to your

InvjchiiTi. The plaintiff as coroner sued 
r an account for professional services 
bdered on the Indian reserve' at Cow- 
fan. The township resisted the claim 
I the ground that they were not re- 
hnsible for inquests on Indian reserves, 
t the account should be paid by the 
[•million government. The full court 
Id that the charge is a part of the ad- 
mistratiou of justice, and therefore mi- 
r the jurisdiction of the province, and 
k the Dominion. The appeal was dis- 
bsed. A. D. Crease for the appellant 
Id A. G. Smith contra.

From Wednesday’s Dally, 
rhe argument in Hobbs vs. the E. & 
I Railway Company was continued he
re the full court this morning and will 
It the rest of the day. 
kt a meeting of the benchers this 
piling Mr. William James Nelson, of 
Issland, and Mr. Harold Robertson, of 
ptoria, were called to the bar and ad- 
tted as solicitors. They were nfter- 
Irds sworn in before the full court. be- 
1 presented by Sir Henry Oense.
It was decided to appeal from Mr. Jus- 
p Drake’s decision in Gwillim vs. Law 
Hety. cs the matter is an important 
I and it is thought the opinion of the 
I court should he obtained. The Law 
piety. .will pay Mr. Gwillim’s costs of 
1 appeal.

SCURVY-STRICKEN CREW.
"w, York, Jan. 16.—Another of the scur- 
trlcken crew of the bark Pacttius died 
l7- .. He waa James . O'Neill. and, he 
at the Hudson street hospital. Th» 
death was that of a Japanese sailor, 

of the crew great the Marine boa. 
on Staten Island, suffering from 

vy, but are said to not be In a serious 
itlon. Still another of the crew la 
touveneur hospital with the same dW
— " 1 ; H

It is Time
turn over a new Leaf!
E BEST

New Year’s 
Resolution

FOR ALL

eak and Nervous Men ;
L“l wm make a determined 
Wart to regain my manhood,
K be restored to perfect 
[jR* It EVER ’Y,8°r IT *8 NOW

MOW TO REGAIN VICO*.
kith arid manhood la fully told In an 
resting little book, which should be
-y7S Brit”

tree Preecfiptlon’ fake, no C. O,
«!:

Dr .Ï .Jr, ’ ln Pla*n envelope, securely Id, If this paper Is mentioned. Address 
[author; G. fi. BOBERTZ, M.D. SS2 
im*"™' Detroit. Mich. Bstab-

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS AND
SLOTHING MANUFACTURERS.

Miners’ Outfits
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[ âüSaiA PROTESTS.
« t.:

Hewan is Reopened.

\
9P= §JAPAN IS IN A 

WARLIKE MOOD
CANADA’S MARCH 

TO PROSPERITY
AMERICAN BRIElFS. THE GOLDEN CACHE «

Royal make* the food per., .
wboleaome and delleleea.Successful Submarine Travelling — A 

Teacher Fatally Thrashed.
New York, Jan. 21.—One of the most 

remarkable conversations on record hook 
place in this city yesterday. It was 
carried on over a téléphoné wire. At 
ohie end of the wire was Captain Charles 
Jacques, superintendent of the Holland 
submarine boat company, in the New 
Y^rk office of that concern; at the other 
ead of the wire sat Simon Lake in the 
ejfcin of the submarine boat Argonaut, 
eight miles out in «Baltimore harbor and 
silty-five feet under -voter. A fairly 
st® gale was Mowing up above, but Mr.
Lâjkes wonderful craft crawled along Vancouver, Jan. 21.—The second an- 
stladily on its submarine way, paying nual ordinary meeting of the Golden 
otB its cable as it went and, Mr. Lake a caebe Mines Company, Limited, was

Ottawa Jan on™Canada’s foreign 'Tf? c?uId ^ to jsew York just , held yesterday afternoon at the board of
vrrawa, dan. _v. vanaaa s foreign aMclearly as if the speaker was on dry trade rooms Hastimrs street and lasted trade has shown marvellous growth dur- laid. f‘"T- *nd ™8t®d

ZZS&'ZSt ASgZ .; ZTS £J&Jz'igs
S b^i&r^atdoPembark thiL.^h! ' ^atement of imports for six months: been ehartmed i,y the® terçb«. andW ' £& «Itttth* Dr^ C»rroU‘"amon^The

xwirASJnn «« ÆS&m . ^cG»wan wbde en his way to gharehoJders There was a large attend
ri» Siteswv were arTesLd’Vor a tle^ynch i aUCe °£ stockholders.

U,683,000 f-jf*eüe j d" 10 t e yn “ The secretary (Mr. Alexander Grant)
634.000 n4." B eared. read the notice convening the meeting

_ and also the minutes of the last general

FROM THE CAPITAL m^fê any motion to adopt there was
“ put, Mr. Macquillan asked if Dr. Carroil

had been handed the scrip for the shares 
mentioned in the last report as part of 
the minutes.

The Chairman—Dr. Carroll stands as 
trustee for those shares. I don’t know 
whether he has the scrip in- his posses
sion. I presume he never asked for it 
till a very late day, and then, after con
sideration, I think either Dr. Carroll or 
his solicitor was tendered the serip,
which, I believe he refused. « Dr. Carroll said that as he was refer-

Dr. Carroll—I " was refused the scrip red to in Mr. Skene’s address, he would
I by your secretary when I asked for it. like to say a few more words. So far
i The Chairman—Did you ask for the from his action having been vexatious,

Ottawa, ■ Ont., Jan. 22—The persons ] sprip immediately after your appointment The court had declared that he was per-
who have been authorized to as trustée? You never asked for it till fectly justified'*!^bringing the suit. He
issue free miners’ certificates for the a few mouths ago. You signed certifi- had not bought or sold a share since the
YuÉon are as follows: The collector of cates presented to you without asking a time of the- action. He had a large in-

Knmet - , Manuiactures............ o vsouuu oiijzuuu customs at Victoria, Vancouver and question. terest in the Golden Cache, and still had
i^nriirm" Jnn 21 —The -St lomM Gaz- I from the Sound ports have beea char- jumiinNa ’'^46,’uoo ’m’ooo Nanaimo, B. C., Toronto, and Montreal, Dr. Oatroil—I took advice upon it and a fifth in thb property. He had been fully

ert. thi„ éftcrnnrm" commenthur nnon the ' tered for the ii—lw trade, and they are i _ T «K-aeann the agents Of Dominion lands at Ed- I acted on that advice. justified in going into court.
diLltch6from°<YÔkohama «vrine that » b«=g changed from colliers to car- j Tetal------- " - • aaonton, N.W.T., Winnipeg, Prince Al- Mr. Mgequillan—I only wanted to know After some discussion the election of

of nine Jananese wflrehins wflt «eea alt fortene-eeekere. î Total produce of j best, Sask., Caigaty, N.W.T., Kam- whether. the scrip was in his posses- officers was proceeded with. Messrs.
Lro JalnTtto»™ All the coal from foreign and Eastern ' bùiHon B- ^ *”d Ne^ Westminster, B. sion. * De Beck, Harris, Macquiilan and
fhinwWaters save- I mines tltiit can possibly reach the port ’ ’ C. To these mhy «be added the high The Chairman—He should have seen Douglas declined nomination, and the

raviwred'for war ThaÀ In within the next two months amounts to . rt wdl be 8e^n that there is a very commissioner, London, England; A. S. that he had it. I presume he left it board was etlected unanimously as fol-
nntaheii iftihe new» from Vnhàtitn» ' 47,000 tone. The consumption of the h^ayy mcrease in exports of farm pro- jary, 15 Water street, IAverpoM, Bing.; with thé secretary of the company. The lows: Messrs. J. M. Mackinnon, Wil-

tn-Jav and TNiaHv^thc Brat news «En city and vicinity in that time will be ducts andot meat, cheese and butter, A y Murray, 52 Stenoch Square, company never at any time refused to liam Skene, R. Hamilton, all of Vancou-
- y’ - ^ .??!•* ■ • . abont adO.OOO tons. To keep even with slight increase in manufacturée. Glft8g0W Scotland; C. R. Devîln, Dob- hand ofer the scrip to Dr. Carrol] until ver, and Mr. WOliam Munsey, of Vic-
S the demands, vessels will be required to The^apid mineral development M Can- Mn> fre)a’nc 0nlv’ persons holding tree such time as he precipitated the com- toria.
aneee iroverMem^stoooed^tokeeÆk '«««IT 900;000 tone to this harbor from “d” « indicated in an mCrrase for toe mlners.a certificates are entitled toshoM puny Into a law suit Then we refused Mr. Hamilton nominated Dr. Oatroll, 

whiSTtevw dSK She Puget* Soand! and Oregon ports in half >'e.arf.0J & claim or obtain.» mining lease. The to band it out. hut that gentleman pointed out that he
cTt ffc arm ÎSfc thc Bext *lxty daye *nd there ere not certificate is good for one year ti-mn ita Mr. Mg=quUl»ti^If that is the case *ouid scarcely act in the dual capacity
That^s4r^Meiv4duît h^ be^IteZ' enough shins disengaged on the coast to ^ The fee for toe certificate is 810, then toe statement just read in the min- of director and trustee. He was sup-
ry ? do it A serious coal famine seems iuev- for December alonp show thatexports ^^r companies having a nomin# utes was nutroe. posed to occupy a neutral position.

?f.«tissSs'jss **' ------.sSK-ffi»e

‘.on to enforce toe,rdaims, _ Blanco’s Forces. aa compared with $4,382,210 the previ- penses and Fronts. ject toDr Carroll,8 order nnH1 tbe com_ the result of toe cMan-up, but there

<■ »VS*XS
mg strength. “Bren with Great Britain," Eout«l From Their Stronghold, Theil 2jm,W2 ol «•» «««red tool» tt« !«•««», »e feSSnfflffl i'.'tSSR-.i'm SSST
Î Buildings Burned and Many spirts, as compared with 2,463:000 in are now°at menced and our.solicitor advised usnot any need for discouragement; in fact

ships east of the Suez in short order. ______ ____ 014 Mû’to 1^6 'fiSrotciiW hear in eqnal proportion all the expenses absolutely necessary to carry out thc , it to be ̂  abetter >oeftom than ever
Great Britain, even including the Power- ^ 1 f276^am ^ “IS of navigation incurred by the three com- condemns of his trust and advised us before. (Cheers.) _
to, has not a vessel in toe North Pacific Havana, Jan. 21.-According to infor- 2,^1(^300 000 in’2l^° Ther^was a panie^àlthough the distribution of pro- not to hand over the certificate until such In reference to tbe^etod market

ssspjeszizisszsi £?jr*?vz££rsxL-ps apa Posses , Gastellano, learning that the. insurgent and a small increase in tobacco. The a~eement the Occidental & Oriental ed in favor of the company. He read that toe directors were in. Wo Way te-.
government was established at Esper- revenue was about one million and a J3(j| pa(,jgc ygji to reduce their . the terms and added: When a demand | sponsible for this, but that toe fault
ansa in buildings constructed by the to- 2*?®rter KreateÇ than the previous year. numbed of steamers to three, although was made npori me for the certificat I rested between the eharefcolder» of tow
surgents, 17 leagues from -Puerto Pria- 1 hère was an increase of fifteen million ea<j, Tnn foB$.ftt present. The agree- tér.dëred it to Mr. Williams, Dr. Carroll’s ! company and toe brake**, who. **•
cipe at the extreme west end of (Cubltas native-made cigarettes smoked during meDt ^ ^ wnj^ jnto practice as soon soliciter, and he said he would have to ; boomed the shares. He further added
ridge, proceeded in that direction with the ÿear. a8 the steamers of the Toyo Risen eonsujt his client before taking it, but, that if any of the tffiareholders sacrificed
22000 infantry, 4,000 cavalry and two A rvitr Kaisfca, now being boilt to Englsind, ar- that "he would consider that it had been their shares by eetimg at 30 cents per
field cannons. . . STEAMER- SPRINGS A LEAK. rive m Japan. — tendered. I have the certificate in the, share, the Maine rested With the toere-

After a three days' trying march he. ~ c ^, —i------------------— a? officeÜtanding to his order. holders and-not with the directors, and
forced a difficult position on Tuesday Sydiw, N.S.W., Jam l9.—ine steamer NO PLACE FOB. HOBOS. Some further discussion oil the sub- there was no law to prevent this.
and overcame toe obstinate resistance of King Gyrus, Christensen, from Not*-   ject then took place, and the secretary | Mr. William T. Stein wqs re-appointed
1 000 insurgents, pursuing them . more ,ca8t*e Francisbo, arrived here xhugs and “sure-thing"’ mem will not mentioned that Dr. Oarroll had signed auditor of the company, and a hearty
than six utiles and burping the houses leaki°8 hadb' below the water line and ^ toieleted in Victoria. This morning transfers for 43,570 shares. This was vote of thanks was pissed,

including tbe insurgent was beached.. j?!.. J. Walton, who worked toe short équivalent to nearly half toe certificate.
v icaicm? change game on Mrs, Davis, the pro- MR William Skeene drew attention to BOLD ATTEMPT AT HOLD-UP.

’ THE UUNGG MAtfflAim prietress Of the Poodle Dog restnrant, the fact that there was no motion be- —-------
, , . ------ .—, ^ , was sentenced to three months. Walton fore the meeting, and tbe discussion was Masked Man Attacks Portland Bank
London, Jnn. 21.-A letter which has t(x>k hi# dinn<.r at the Poodle Dog last: q„ite out of order. I Cashier in Daylight.

just been receded to London from a evemjng..and tendered a $20 gold piece, | The chairman, after some further I ----------
well known resident to the British Con- Teceiving. $19.50 in change. Then after! talk, said: I am very sorry, gentlemen, Portland,, Ore., Jail. 20.—A bold at-
go, dated November otn, speaks ot tne fl(>me ^ for tbe return of I that I'have given the meeting too much tempt was made to hold up the citizen’s
massacre of the French expedition nn er ^ goy| and returning what Mrs. | latitude, to discuss questions out of or- bank, on the East Side, about 3:30 this
Capt. Marchand being accepted as Davis thought was the change she had j 4er, aud I can assure you that I will not afternoon, but owing to the courage and

.. given him and'an'additional 50 center cto-if again. thocghtfnlness of Cashier A. W. Lam-
When she came to count the change The motion to adopt the minutes of fiert. the robber was put to flight with- 
Mrs. Davis found that it was $5 short, the previous meeting wits put and car- out gecuring a cent.
Walton claimed that it was a mistake, tied. j The bank had just closed for the day,
but the fraud was too barefaced. The secretary read the report for the and ur- Lambert, together with his as-;

----------- ---------------- past yeur. _ sistants, was preparing to put the mon-
FIRE AT ALVENSTON. Dr. Oarroll obtained permission to ey int0 the vault, when a masked man

----------- make ah explanation. He said that entered the front door, which is pro-
Alvinston, Jan. 2.—An incendiary fire in toe early part of July he signed eer- hably ten feet fiom the counter, 

this morning destroyed., the stores of. tificates for $18,090 worth of shares, al- j pn his right hand he held a revolver,"
Mrs. S. Sparkman, dry goods; Jas. Mor- though thinking it was a. pretty long whHe with his left he was apparently
rison, stoves and tinware; and John order. The secretary had assured the holding hk mask close to his face. Point-
Cummings’, and badly damaged adjoin- speaker that the proceed» derived from jng to a gtacfc 0f bills behind the screen
"mg bttUdings. Tkc Oddlenows" hall was the sale of these shares would be more on -be counter, the robber demanded
on the upper flat of one of tbe burned than sufficient to place the mine on ai cahier Lambert hand them over,
stoles. The loss is $15,000 and insur- souud dividend-paying basis. About. gtarK,d t0 pick up the
ance $6,000. seven or eight weeks afterwards he was bnt t the e time secilred

__________________ asked to sign a certificate for 6,694 volver from
MRS. BOOTH’S CONDITION. shares, leaving a balance of 50,000. He

--------- -- hesitated to lo aJl'hkt<t™.iisferred B revolver, he turned end fled, but be-
New York, Jan. 21,-iMrs. Ballington and wm wamed^tiut if be teaimferreo fQre he reached the Cashier Lam-

Booth, after being five weeks in the any of th.se; eha^ he could kheto p« fired", shot at him, which passed
Presbyterian hospital*’suffering from ^yJ^teH H*Tg^ advieer ad- through his Nothing,
arterial disease, was to-day removed to «rtifica- • a^retarv re- 1 Dozens of people were on the street,
her home in Montclair, NX Mrs. Jitod h?m toJtoso^Tlm secrete^ re- , ^ & ]arge ^ wa< attraeted by the
Booth’s cbndition is very much improv- i - H detidJd^fnsal. The shares ' footing, buto the fleeing robber soon

were Ifaen at $1.80, and he was told by ! reached his horse, which was hitched
the secretary that if the price fell the only a block away, and Mounting it was 

ey would hold him (Dr. Oarroll) soon out of fight.
Toledo, Ohio, Jan. 21 -Joseph Fdk ^en8=to hi^ Mtera sStog^t wasTotS £^toe vSti^th^nk,

at Kelley’s Island, sold his two daugh- ' J . j^bl be g^d any but it was net believed that he con
te» tor $100, giving tomn in lieu of n dedati^ toat enough tempiated making a raid on the bank,
money, eaph to satisfy a debt ot $50 , , b wld t0 comply with the 1 situated on a crowded street and inwhich he eould not otherwise meet ^^y i^th” catte was adrtsed broad daylight.

. „ ----- - , . . , bv his solicitor to ask the court to de.- , The sheriff and a posse started in pur-
ach2 wten^rwC^nJLil°yDroWln clr^ fine the trust The result they know, suit of the highwayman but no trace

-ter’sLttle Elver Pille. They will effect a I He woe ordered to sell those shares by of him had ben secured up to a late
STmifé trod MtSStoDt C°re" Th a °D the. court. (Hear, hear.) He was glad - hour. /

! . ' London, Jan. 21.—The Pekin corree-
______ pondent bt the Times says: “At his sec

ond interview with. Li Hung Chang on 
Fleet of Nine War- Wednesday the remonstrance of the 

Russian charge d’affaires, Mon
sieur Payloff, was in the nature 

: of intimidation against the opening of 
, Talienwan. He threatened reprisals and 

a withdrawal of friendship and protec- 
Gets Ready for the Fray— tion- The Chinese, while recognizing 
__________________ Think-o • ,tbe advantage# of toe British terms, as

The St. James Gazette T inks affording the best hope of maintaining 
Situation Serious. the integrity of the empire, are waver

ing.”

Proceedings at the Annual Meeting of 
the Company Held at Vancouver 

on Thursday.

.

tm* M
Marvellous Growth in Her Foreign 

Trade During the Past 
Six Months.

Will Dispatch
ships to Chinese Waters in a 

Few Days.

a

The Trustees’ Law Suit Discussed- 
President McKinnon Still Thinks 

the Property is Valuable. if!Returns for That Period Show In- 
crlase in Total Trade of $25,000,000 

—Inland Revenue Statistics.

France
:

«59»General Lord Wolseley, field marshal IT Doric Tan 21—The French warships and commander-in-chief of toe British 
*a ’ , " ~ " ... 1 „.IV„ for China armD speaking at a banquet in London. -and Vauban will leave foi Gbma laBt evening, (refuted what he called

on January 24th, next Monday. ml “pessimistic rumors current about the
Du Beaumont has been appointed com- army.” Lord Wolseley declared that "if 
mander-in-chief of the French squadron, 

heist his flag-«rid

5

Bniix

I-
xxoriioo., aciivo».rows.

He will
Vauban. .

London, dan-tkis"11 afternoon, said’ furthermore, that if the. men were
S iSSTS f'A tiirre woBld be ™

and Toulon respectively to obtaining rearuits.
There has been a responsible state

ment, though not officially confirmed, 
that the government had decided to add 
7,000 men to the navy, and that the 
first-class battleship Hannibal, now at 
Portsmouth, ;s to be put at once into 
commission.

some person said “Hear, hear.” The 
company had not handed over toe cer
tificate yet. The president claimed that 
the judgment had been in favor of the 
company. Me (Dr. Oarroll) was in that 
position, that if the court said he was to 
sell he was a winner, and. if be was or
dered ijpt to sell be was a winner also. 
The responsibility of selling the shares 
at $1.80 wag removed from him. That 

. was what he wont.
Mr. Hamilton : Y 

the Dominion Development Company. 
After the stock was sold to Mr. Oldroyd, 
yon instantly refused to sign any more 
shares.

Dr. Carroll : I beg your pardon.
Mr. Hamilton: I can prove what I

Imports. __
I Duty collected............10^41 J)00
Free goods..................25,613,000

from 
says

immediately prepare the battleship Bruix 
and thc battleship Vauban to reinforce 
the French squadron in the far east. 
The Bruix is a spiel vessel of 4,754 tons 
displacement and 9,019 indicated horse 
power. Her speed is estimated at over 
18 knots and she carries a crew of near
ly 400 men. Tbe Vauban is a steel ves
sel of 6,208 tons and 4,560 indicated 

She has a nominal speed

Free goods.................. ;
Void and bullion. . .. 4,478,000

Returns from the port of Vancouver 
noFbeing complete, toe estimated amount- 
short in imports is $847,000, which, 
added to the totals, would make an in- 
ciease for the six months over the cor
responding six months in 1866 of- about 
$3,6000,000. Increases in imports are 
very heavy in iron and steel schedules, 
and importation of provisions is njore 
than doubled, largely accounted for! no 
doubt, by the Klondike trade. There is 
a large decrease in the importation of 
sugar owing to toe warehousing in an
ticipation of tariff changes, and a slight 
decrease in the woolen schedule. The 
exports classified- and compared with 
1896 were às follows:

ippointing Lieut.-Gen. Viscount Kawa- , ‘
kami chief df staff and'creating a su-1^® reserve* to .^1 large 4)0tstandmg M|nerala
preme military advisory council, con-' contracts. The vessels now to the c®a* Kish.................... —
sisting of Marquis Yamagata, Marquis barrymg trade are not equal .to the do! Animals and produce 83,467,000 26,080,000
Oyanam, Marquis Haigdn and Prince ■ mand- Many qf the -steamers that a few Agrlcultvirè '. ” ’ 2el77l!ooo H24L000
- ' months ago were bringing coal cargoes Manufactures............ 5,736,000 5432,000

1 from the Sound ports have been «ber- ; JUrostteaeaas - . .. 246,000 174 000
1 tered for tbe

into court for. 
ou are president ofName» of Those Authorized to Issue 

Miners’ Certificates for 
the Yukon.

COAL FAMINE IN SAN FRANCISCO

Bankers Cleaned Out and Colliers All 
Gone to Alaska.

" ?
horse power.
of about 144 knots, and carries e crew of 
440 men.
warsS'wiU Wve^toe^our^ oTa i San Francisco Jan, lU-There is not 

week tor Chinese water», the Mik<do a I>°und «< <«al for sale m San Fran- 
previously inspecting the ïarstonm Fuji, ^ except at a few of the small retell 

steel barbette ship of 12,450 tons die- l™*» *“ res.dence districts. The 
placement An address has been issued himkers of the wholesale dealers were 
appointing Lieut.-Gen. Viscount Kawa-

:

Nanaimo Is Placed on an Equal Foot
ing With the Other Brit

ish Columbia Cities.
say.

I"
a

1887. 1886.
.. .$ 7,656,000 $ 5,314,000 
... 7 100,000 7,230,000

‘con-
«

■

THE KLONDIKE^ RUSH..

Indications That There Will Be a Scar
city of Steamships-

.Montreal, Jan. 21.—A message received 
by the Grand Trunk states that every 
inch of room on the steamer City " of 
Topeka and City of Seattle, sailing from 
Seattle Jan. 25th, and up as far as Al
askan points, is engaged. Several pas
sengers who left by the Grand Trunk 
will be unable to get accommodation, on 
these steamers. This indicates that the 
tush to the Klondike is on in earnest. 
The management of the Rank of Mon
treal deny the report that an agency of 
that institution will be opened in Dawson

;

at Esperatiza, 
government building.

On the following day Gen. Castellano 
found re-united insurgents 5,000 strong 
near Inferno woods, six miles from Es-, 

He routed them after two

.

1peranza,
hours, combat and put them to flight.

The insurgents’ loss was numerous, 
but owing to the density of the woods

---------- is was difficult,, according to Spanish ac-
->ews of the Changed Condition in the counts, to ascertain the full extent-" ot 

Unhappy Island.

X
$PEACE IN CUBA.

the defeat.
Thc insurgents left 57 dead on. the field.

The Spanish loss was five killed and 
31 wounded, among the" latter being Lt.- 
Çol. Mones.

The insurgents, under their leader,
Montague, engaged General Passo at tbe 
town of Esparanza, province of Santa 
Clara. Under cover of darkness they 
reached some honsese but the garrison 
repelled the attack and followed the 

_ . fleeing insurgents butside the town. TheCANADIAN BRIEFS. insurgents left.nine dead.
zx , -------- A private iispateh from Spanish

‘ ^obourg, Jan. 21.—The Liberals have ronrces savg the attacking insurgends 
nominated Samuel Grandy for the legis- h d thirty" WOUnded and that the garri-

Deîhi T Eaoi D'^,amL ^ son’s loss was insignificant.
i>eitii, Jan. 21.--John Manary, a farm- j Although nothing appears to be known 

er, committed suicide by cutting bis * th gl,bj€Ct at Spanish headquarters, 
toroat with a razor. ’ persistent rumors were in circulation to-

i«YiUS51$55ti?SS8'- :h-Mt «T»-* ,INU*
Miss Amelia HaU from drowning. TM local newspapers are requesting
winVntoT’ J«n" tlnae tabj! thegovernment to pardon »H those who

'll go mto effect on tbe Edmonton and , g, of 0ffences against theM''olPod branches of the C.P.R. on the been gmlty ot .offence Co.iW. Va„ was ,t one
1 ! ms*" Trains from Edmonton will ____________ .. .. - , most prostrated with a cold.
tow nn Mondays, Wednesdays and rvPTîRATIVBïS-’ STRIKE. Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy and
;r"hys. and return to Calgary Tues- . COTTON tiiwuvr, so much pleased with the quick relief
"'n Thn-sdnys and Saturdays. | 21 —Reports thie and cure it afforded him, that he gave

Qm-bec. Jan. 21.—The heirs of the late Boston, " ^ew England the following unsolicited testimonial:
from de St" jDSt' ^h0 was dismissed morn’ng in % “To all who may be Interested, I wish
0^! th® offlce of Lient.-Governor of points show th nperativee were to say. that I have used Chamberlain’s
Qm-bee in 1879. are petitioning the Ot- among the^ cotton minop^ti^ ^^ c<-iigh Remedy and find it invaluable for 

a government for the amount Of sal- little changed, , toe feeling that coughs and colds.” For sale by La-ng- 
„ . ^hlrh the deceased would have re- tion of FâtiRh^T, wh^6 growing ley & Henderson Bros.. Wholesale
«-ived tor his full term. Thev offer to a general strike is impending I* growing ' Tictorla and Vancouver. « 
compromise the daim for $25,000. . stronger.

THE RELIEF EXPEDITION.

Ottawa, Jan. 21.—Tihe impression has 
gone abroad that the American govern
ment will send a detachment of Amer
ican troop» with the relief expedition to 
Klondike. Such is not the case. Min
ister Sifton says mounted- police alone 
will act a» toe escort.

•
London, .Tan, 21.—Senor Sagasta, the 

Spanish premier, according to a special 
dispatch from Madrid this afternoon, re
ported at the cabinet meeting yesterday 
evening that all dispatches received from 
Luba gave “unqualified promise of 
Place.” He added that this is not only 
me impression in Cuba but is also the 
impression in the United States. SITUATION AT PRAGUE.

Prague, Bohemia, Jap. 21.—Owing to 
the racial embitterment which prevails 
the police have prohibited toe wearing 
Of party badges and club uniforms under 
penalty of 100 florins fine or fourteen 
days' imprisonment. The residence of 
toe manager of the local branch of tbe 
Vienna Banking Association was raided 

‘ yesterday evening ,by eight ^youths, who 
were expelled by tee police.’ The police 
also dispersed a number of small gather
ings. Otherwise tbe city ha» b*u quiet.
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CiP ÎÜ *Jer^by given that application 
be made to the Parliament of Cfen-
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s„°/?.r -av» tsar
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